







































































































severely and profoundly handicapped、multiply handicapped、profoundly retarded、
severely disturbedなどがある。一方、重度・重複障害という概念でみると、Jilian & 
Steven（⚒⚐⚐⚙）⚑⚒）は、重度の知的障害と重度の肢体不自由の重複障害児に関する事例を取
り上げた著書の中で Profound intelectual and multiple disabilities（PIMD）を用いている。
一方、重症心身障害は、日本重症心身障害学会が「Severe motor and intelectual 
disabilities（SMID）」と標記することを確認している。曽根（⚒⚐⚐⚙）⚓⚐）は海外における重症
心身障害の扱いと題して国際学会での重度・重複障害に関する研究発表を整理しながら
SMIDとPIMDの臨床像を比較している。諸外国では Profound Intelectual and Multiple 
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The work trend and task about the habilitation and the educational 
support for children with severe motor and intelectual disabilities and 
children with profound intelectual and multiple disabilities 
In this study, after arranging about the concept of profound intelectual and multiple 
disabilities, it surveyed about the work trend in and outside the country relevant to the 
educational support for children with profound intelectual and multiple disabilities. 
From the question of the medical care based on the government guidelines for teaching 
or notification especialy about the domestic content, or the viewpoint of practical use of 
Information and Communication technology (ICT). It checked about the switch practical 
use as discrimination learning. 
In order that it might unite and the present condition of the educational support for 
children with profound intelectual and multiple disabilities and the task in a preschool 
might check from the necessity for cooperation of medicine, an education, and a welbeing, 
habilitation was taken up and reference was made with the concept also about the activity 
of nurse which is a main practice person
Moreover, the future task in the educational support for children with profound 
intelectual and multiple disabilities ware discussed. 
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